
HORSEWHIP FOB

A BALKY WO.

WiHiam Pallit of Davenport,
When Interfered With,

Fights Police.

THREE TO HANDLE HIM

He Is Finally Landed at the Station
"

. With a Pair of Black Eyes and
Battered Face.

William Pallit and Anna Peterson,
both of Davenport, came over to thl3
side of the river at noon, on pleasure
bent, and ended up in. the police sta-

tion after a fierce row between the
man and three husky police officers.
When the twain, both of whom are
pretty well along in years, reached
Twentieth street and Fourth avenue,
the woman insisted upon getting out
of the rig. She finally succeeded in
doing so. although Pallit attempted to
force her to remain in with him. Af
ter she had got out, Pallit jumped out
after her and seized his whip. By-

standers who were witnessing the oc-

currence saw that the man intended
to beat the woman and the police were

. notified by telephone. Two officers
arrived in the police buggy. By that
time the woman had hurried into a
store nearby, her companion following
her, still with the apparent intention
of striking her with the whip. Officer
Dennis Bennett notified Pallit that he
was under arrest and ordered him to
get Into the police buggy for a trip to
the police station but Pallit resisted,
and a fight took place between him
and the officer. The latter was re-

inforced by Officers Sehnert and
Kirsch. Pallit was finally conquered
and thrown into the buggy, where
two of the officers held him while the
other drove the horse.

PrlMonrr Badly Bruised.
When the buggy reached the station

the prisoner was a sorry spectacle,
but the fight was not taken out of
him yet, and he continued to struggle
and demanded to know on what
charge he had been arrested. Both
his eyes were blacked and his face
badly bruised, and even if the judge
does not see fit to punish him, he has
already paid for resisting an officer
cf the law.

After getting the man behind the
Lars. Officers Sehnert and Bennett re--;

urned to the scene of the trouble, and
Bennett took charge of the

ytgy in which the pair had come
.er from Davenport, Sehnert located

; o woman and took her to jail. She
that Pallit had made indecent

orosals to her and had wanted her
accompany him to a place where

would not go. This resulted in
- retting out of the buggy and pre
dating the fight between Pallit and

o officers. '
The trial of Pallit will be held this

'. veiling before Magistrate C. J. Smith.

PIPE THE FIRST STRAW HAT

Man Appears on Streets Today With
One Escapes Uninjured.

The first straw hat masculine gen
der appeared in the streets today and
escaped unharmed. Yesterday at Chi-

cago when the initial hay lid bloomed
out six strong men took the wearer
into the buffet, put the skypieee on
the bar and touched a match to It.

Boy Adjudged Dependent.
Eleven-year-ol- d George Thomas

was adjudged a dependent yester
day afternoon by Judge R. W. Olmsted
in the county court and the lad was
turned over to Special Probation Off-
icer Dlna Ramser, who will take
charge of him. The lad's mother has
been dead for a number of years and
the father is an inmate of the county
jail.

A Great
Convenience

Post
Toasties

Ready to serve from the pack-
age." Crisp, delicious and nour-
ishing

The Memory Lingers"

Packages 10c and 15c

Easter Specials
Strictly fresh eggs, doz . 20c
English walnut meats, lb. 30c
Baker's Chocolate, per

-- lb. cake 15c
Fresh vegetables for your

Sunday dinner. Tomatoes, cu-

cumbers, new potatoes, young
onions, radishes, head and leaf
lettuce, cauliflower, wax beans,
new beats, carrots, parsley, and
fancy celery.

Seasonable fruits of all kinds
Including Malaga grapes and
strawberries, Florida grape
fruit, Florida and navel oranges.

A. W. Diedrich,
Both Phones. 305 20th St.

Right Type for Council
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Carl A. Xaab is one of the strong1

and popular aldermanioi nominations
by the democratic party this spring.
He served his ward, the Third, in .the
city council during the 1902-0- 4 term,
and made a splendid record. He was
the unanimous choice of his party in
the ward for the nomination this
spring, and his election is conceded
by his friends, irrespective of politics.

Mr. Xaab is a native son of the
Third. Since boyhood he has been
associated in business with his father,
Christian Xaab, one of the pioneer
meat dealers of the city. For several
years the son has been the manager
of his fathers interests.

He has proven his Vorth in a busi-
ness capacity in his private affairs,
and is a type of young manhood that
is needed at4the head of municipal
affairs. Reared in the ward which he
seeks to represent in the coucil, Mr.
Xaab Is personally known to all of
the voters of that section of the city,
and they are indicating their loyalty
to a boy who has made good among
them in voluntary pledges of support
at the polls on election day.

Chat of the Campaign
Dr. Mark H. Patten is making an

energetic campaign for township jus
tice of the peace on the democratic
ticket. He is well Qualified for the
office.

The democratic aldermanic ticket
take it throughout, is one of the best
ever put up In the city. And that is
about the view the people of the var
ious wards will take election day.

Reelect Auld assessor. He has not
had a fair chance yet to demonstrate
his capabilities.

Math is the right man for super
visor. Elect him.

Bourdeau will make a capable and
conscientious, collector and Is deserv
ing of the office.

GOOD FRIDAY IN

CHURCHES OF CITY

Services for the Episcopal, Roman
Catholic and Lutheran Con

gregatlons.

Good Friday was observed with
services today in the Episcopal, Ro
man Catholic and Lutheran churches
of the city. There were masses at
St. Joseph's, St. Mary's, Sacred Heart
and St. Paul's Roman Catholic church-
es. At Trinity Episcopal there was
morning prayer and meditation at
9:30, followed by the three-hour- 's de
votion service for the congregation be
ginning at 12 o'clock. At the German
Lutheran church there was confes
sional service at 9:30, with commun-
ion at 10. At Grace Lutheran and
the First Swedish Lutheran churches
there will be services at 8 o'clock this
evening.

OBITUARY RECORD.

Mrs. Albert C. Schmacht.
Mrs. Albert C. Schmacht died yes

terday at 3 p. zn. at the residence.
1002 Tenth avenue, after an Illness of
three weeks with pneumonia. She
was born Sept. 14. 1S5S. at Pommern- -

Stargart, Germany, and came to Rock
Island in 1881. Her maiden name was
Miss Eda Krueger. Shortly after her
arrival here she was married to Mr.
Schmacht, who survives with one son,
wuiiam. The funeral will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 from the
residence. The services will he con
ducted by Rev. F. J. Rolf, pastor of the
trerman Evangelical church. Burial
will be in Chippiannock cemetery.

Mrs. Sarah J. Oufield.
Mrs. Sarah J. Dufleld. who was a

resident of Rock Island 35 years, died
last Wednesday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. F. A. Hefner Monti- -
cello, Iowa. Mrs. Dufield was'born at
Stanton, Va., Sent. 6. 1S31. She left
the south with her parents in 184C,
and settled with them in.. Hliuois,
where she was married at Wood- -

shock, in 1851, to Dr. Erasmus Du
field. She was the mother of two
daughters. Mrs. Emma B. Maxwell.
deceased, and Mrs. F. A. Hefner of
Monticello. Mrs. Dufield since girl-
hood had been an active member of
the Methodist Episcopal church, but
11 years ago she sustained a stroke
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of paralysis which confined her to an
invalid's chair in the home.

Littig Funeral.
The funeral of Albert Littig was

held this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the home, 727 Second street. Tlie
services were conducted by Rev. R. B.
Williams, pastor of the First M. E.
church. Burial was in Chippiannock
cemetery.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Mrs. E. M. Trenton of Chicago is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary New-
ton. ,

Robert Fraser is home from Heron,
III., recovering from an attack of. ma-
laria.

Joseph Smith is home from the Uni-
versity of Notre Dame to spend the
Easter vacation with his parents.
- Mrs. Julia Rosenfield has returned

from a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Samuel Strauss, in New York City.

R. C. Smedley, secretary of the Y.
M. C. A., will return this evening from
Bloomington, where he visited his
mother.

John Durham, Hubbard Dooley, Roy
Hanson. Arthur Schoessel. Charles
Larkin and Verne Brinkerhoff arrived i

home last night from the University
of Illinois for the Easter vacation.

David Cleland of Muskogee. Okla.,
who arrived here last Monday to at-
tend the golden wedding anniversary
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Cleland, left this morning, for his
home. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cleland
and children will leave tomorrow
morning for their home at York,
Neb..
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LICENSE

That is Ruling of Judge
on Permit of Camiel Morr

tier

is a Non-reside- nt

Continues in Business on Seventeenth
Street Under Same Conditions

Case Will be Appealed.

Judge F.' D. Ramsay - handed down
his decision toaay in the quo war
ranto brought by the resi
dents in the of Seven-

teenth street : and . Fourth avenue
against Camlel Mortier to see by what
right he was the saloon on
the corner of Fourth' avenue and
Seventeenth street. The decision was
to the effect that the license under
which the place was operated from
April 1 until Nov. 1, 1908, was null and
void. The judge held that It was not
necessary for the to se-
cure the consent of the owners of
abutting" property to reopen the sa-
loon, even though it had been vacant
for a period of seven months, because
during that period of time repeated
efforts had been made to secure a
license and the license money had
been wrongfully refused by the city
treasurer. Therefore the residents
could not force the saloon - out . of
business on account of the place hav--

ing been vacant seven months before
being licensed by the
which followed that of Mayor H. C
Schaeffer who repealed the license In

'the first place.
Bomd Are fivt Lerml.

The one thing which caused the
judge to declare the license void was
that the name of C. Hennlng, the
brewer, was affixed to the bond which
is required of 'all under
the city ordinances. This ordinance
says that the bondsmen must be resi-
dents, of the city as well as freehold-
ers in the county, and as Mr. Hennlng
lives at La Salle, be could not legally
put his signature on Mortiers bond.

The saloon is now being run under
another license granted Nov. 1, 1909,
and as Mortier has the same bonds-- ,
men it is possible to have the present
license declared void, as was its pred
ecessor. This will require another
suit, however, and the
may continue to run hi3 place regard-
less of the fact that his former license
has been declared null and void.

Will Ffgrht Derlalon.
William McEniry, attorney for Mor

tier, has stated that the case will be
carried to the appellate court in order
to show that the former license was
not void by reason of the bondsman
having been a non-reside- of the city.
He claims that the city ordinance
which requires this is not in ' accord
ance with the state law. If this can
be proven, Mortier will not. be in line
for a fine as the result of having run
a dram shop without a sufficient
license, as he will be In case the deel-- !

sion rendered by Judge Ramsay is al
lowed to stand as final. This would
also remove all doubt as to the validity j

Distinctive Styles in Low Shoes
For

Elegance of style quality are the
notable features of our Easter Exhibit of

for women. Dainty
pumps, three eyelet patent pumps with
frogs, pumps in all the newest styles
shapes. Every kind of patent colt,

metal, suede, black satin, Prices,
$3.50 to $5.00.

Easter Footwear
For Women, Men and
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Silverman's Specials
Eggs, strictly fresh country eggs, dozen .
Flour, sack $1.'40
Potatoes, peck 15c
Clinton soda and oyster crack-
ers, two pounds for .... 15c
Ginger snaps, two pounds XC
Sweet navel oranges,
dozen 15c
Corn, two cans for 15c
Tomatoes, two cans for . . 15c

Cranberries,

of Vegetables for

SILVERMAN,
611 Seventeenth Street. Both Phones

of the license under which he Is now
operating.

Council Meets
A special meeting of the city coun

cill is called for this evening to con-
sider repairing of the Rock river
bridges, the ordinance of the Rock

Sand & Gravel company for the
leasing of a block of the river front
east of Nineteenth street, and possi-
bly the Tri-Clt- y Railway company
franchise

Licensed to Wed.
Edward L. Sand Hillsdale
Miss Nellie Dillin Hillsdale
John H. Timmerman. Sioux Falls, S. D.

... 20c

5

.quart .... 7 l2 j
Early June peas, 3 cans ." 25c
Pears, three cans for ... 25c
Good washing soap, ten
bars ..: .......... 25c
All kinds of garden seed, two .

packages for 5q
Japan tea slftings, pound
package 12VaC

All Kinds Sunday.

J.
-

Tonight.

Island

ordinance.

Miss Vera Harvey ....Cordova
Rene De Kyrel Moline
Miss Lena Van Landeghen. . . .Molino
Frank H. Krambeck
Miss Josephine F. Waspl. .Davenport

An Awful Eruption,
of a volcano excites brief Interest,
and your Interest In skin eruptions
will be as short. If you use Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, their quickest cure.
Even the worst hplls, ulcers, or fe-

ver sores are soon healed by It. Best
for burns, cuts, bruises, sore Hps,
chapped hands, chilblains and piles.
It gives instant relief. 25 cents at
all druggists.

WEAK
At 'the New M.:K. '

ASTER Sunday is a when every--

Pj body and everything tries to as
well as possible. The eartli and

try to blossom and men and wo-

men don
You'll find the new M. & K. splendidly prepared to

provide your Easter Outfit; and for this there are many
excellent and satisfying reasons. To begin with, everything

at the M. & K. is obviously and charmingly NEW
the vast stocks of varied merchandise in their entirety
the methods of displaying them to the best advantage,
and the unaccustomed and luxurious appointments in-

stituted to provide every possible for daily

We intend the M. & K. reputation shall be
for Enjoyment as well as for Honest Value to be ob- -

for Time as as Money to be profitably spent.
This House is dedicated to Good Service first :

of all, and our purpose is to make shopping more at-

tractive than it has ever been before; so to you
with Value, Stocks and Prices that you will discover a
wider and more pleasurable meaning in the word,
"Shopping" than you have read into it, and -

learn to regard M. & K. as the best equipped place of merchandise in the
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Pretty Pumps and Jockey Sandals for
Misses and Children

A special showing of pretty things for little --

t
feet. All colors.

Smart Low Shoes for Men

All the popular models in men's Oxfords,
pumps and ties in patent colt, gun rretals,
gray calf and tan leathers, button and lace
sty!es. Prices $3.50 to $6.50

TIP-TO-TO- E OUTFITTERS

Easter Suits, Hats and
Haberdashery

For Men and Boys- -


